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TUXUQSH BLEND

Every bnsineas aua kaows bow difficult it is te kee Um pigeoa soles sad drawers
ef ais desk free tram the acceaialauoa ef asilsw papers. Kvery housewife knows
bew diAeult k is te keep her home free from tke acenatilatiai. ( sll BMnser
f mlm Uungs. 8 it is with the body. It is di(Resit to keep it free tram the

mreawnlstiea ef wests ssstter. Ualess the wasU is promptly eliminated the Bachin.
ery ef fee body soea beceies eiofged. This is ibe begmaing ef most huasa ills,.

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
. . ,., ' . (bTaeteterLivnsrem)
Assists thestoasaeh ia tke proper dlgestiaa ef feod. which bits haUa- -
s timmg bleod aad all poisoaeas waste Biatter is spesdilv disposed ef (h rough
N stars'! ehsBBela. It nukes smb and wnmea eiear-beede- d and able-biMi- restores
to theaitksheslth aad strength offsets. Now is the time for year reiavetetioa.
8ead W eeats for trial bos ot this aediciee.

Democrats of County Urged Jo Erase
Name of Sawyer on Election Ballot
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That of

CANVASSING BOARD'S---- v

ACTION IS DENOUNCED

Declared in vResotutions't)f- -

f fered by Mr. Mr H. Griffin

land. Unanimously.: Adopted,

as Being Undemocratic, Un- -.

fair. Unjust and Illegal; Dr.

L P. Sorrell, of Leesville,
' Presides; Many Speeches t

Made Condemning Action of

CanvassersTinirireclaring
tV KX D.irU.1 l D-.- lt

Sturdy-me- n of Wake county, all
Democrats,. representing Its best class
of cttUens In all the professions and
avocations, filled the hourt room yes-

terday and expresBed.thelr indignation
""and denounced in clear mt resojutiaris

the recent action of the Wake county
Board of Canvassers for refusing to- hear the side of Arch J.. Woodrlh the
contest for the nomination, of reg-

ister of deeds, and declaring MrX H.
Sawyer the nominee.

It was essentially a gathering of
men from the country, there being
only a sprinkling of men from the city

. who had had left their homes and
Work, in mny Instances, many miles

" away, Krisw,, frig e cali'df thra mass-meetin- g,

in order thai justice misht

the matter and that was to investi-
gate and endeaver to find where the
wrong is. "I am opposed to the mu
tilation" of returns. I am here to say
that the man- who, matllates returns
should go to the roads tor 11 months.
The vote Is too sacred to be tamper
ed with. He reiterated his call for an
investigation.

--To Stand By Mass Meeting.
Mr. W. N. O'Neli; ot New Light

township, stated that he was the man
who circulated the petition, . in - bis
district. He said; "Our"-me- tell
me that they are willing to stand by
this mass meeting-here- . W believe
that fraud has been done. My friends
fweiramttiertieef twing-p- i '

the election. They are for a square
deal." lie was of theoplnlon that
no more evidence In the case should
be heard, and he moved that a .ticket
be nominated and put out. '

Mr. U A. Emory, of Raleigh.
thmigrht "two
thlnirshnmfl fie Howe. Theso worn
t'oet' Both 'Woo3'an"tf BawVer run jn
the election or to have another pri-
mary to settle the matter.- Mr. Waiter' Watson, of " Raleigh,
said In part1: "We are all Demo
crats', attd TlSReTiriTiat no one wrants
to do anything to hurt the Demo-
cratic party. We want to find out
where we are. The question is not
Wood or Sawyer. The question Is
whether the election was fair.

Stands Foe Fair Count.
ys

stood for fair ballots. When that Is
not- - done yu strike- - a-- blow nut only
to the party, but to free govern
ment. The purpose of the legalized
primary is for an honest count.

"It was the duty of the board of
canvassers Jo canvass the vote and
Judiciously determine it Have they
done it? If they have we are bound
by It. If they have not we are not
bound by it.

Mr. Watson went into some details
of the action of the board and de
rlared that the board in refusing to
hear the Wood witnesses had not Ju
dlciously determined the result. He

The First of the

New Fall Arrivals

Are Here 1

The new long coat (forty--

four inches) has just
HiTiTedr-Th'epr,wit- h the
belt effect made in Chiffon,
Broadcloth and Garbo-dain- e

will be official great
coats of the season Price

$25.00

A net Jot of . the Fall
Waists in the popular new
shades.

$2.50

And more of those won-

derful values in our line
ofllcirts that we special-
ize at . - ......

ss.no

1

Delivers No Charge to Jury

and Catches. Lawyers
Napping

SOME DEFENDANTS ABSENT

Robert Lyon Gets Ten-Ye- ar

Sentence on Submission to
Manslaughter tharge; Test
Case ofRealty eiauset)!. In

heritance Tax Will Come Up

Later

Opening court sharply at Is o'clock
yesterday morning Judge . W. It
W hedbee jumped Into the docket
with only a few preliminary remarks
and with jio charge to the grand
Jury and by 11 o'clock he had dis
tributed bond forfeits and fines to de
fendants who had not made their ap
pearance. Judge Whedbee In opening
court stated that mote time Is lost in
vnarging grana juries than any other
Part of court procedur- e- He straight
way proceeded to call-- attention to
two matters, search and seisure law
find assault, upon request of Solicitor
Herbert ., ENoxtisafMrwlUilk,,.k Iwaded Into the docket.

To Test Itcalty Ususcu
During the present term of court

motion will be made to place upon
the civil docket the case of the State
vs. the- - Tucker estate, which Is an

wrUon-tjrmig- Tit tfy-Ke- " XorpofatWh
Commission- - through Solicitor .Herbert
BrtfbftW oh the pert 'of the State-- tii
determine the validity of the real es
tate clause tn the lnherlencr. tax of
1 805. - The estate Is --represtfmed-by
Mr; arev-Durfe- admtniBtrator and
others. The estate Itself is commonly
estimated at above the million dollar
figure.

And Then the Deluge.
Tho deluge came at alx4bi n o'clock

when a number of .the lawyers ap-
peared who had clients on the docket
for the first' day. Many of them had
already ..been .caJlcd --out and. lined or t
their bond had lieen forfeited. There
was ah earheat't'resentnttoh of claims
and excuses by attorneys. Judge
Whedbee was firm. The fact that sl- -
torneys had Informed clients that they

fin's plan. He said that he voted for
Mr, Sawyer, but that he wanted to
right a wrortg. After things occurred
as they did he signed the petition,
he said. - He expressed the opinion
that the records were tampered with,
that there was fraud and he "thought
that was what the general public be-
lieved. He wanted to elect the right
man. Thought Wood ought to he
elected.

Mr. Hoswetl lleckwith. -- county
attorney, said in part:

"You are not bound to support any
man whose name goes on the ballot
by fraud or Injustice. Fraud vitiates
everything It touches. It absolves
every man The man who receives
stolen goods should receive no con-
sideration at our hands. If the re-
turns were tampered with, and few
dauk4i.4i.the:lteWjre)t::iSr.nut-the'Jfea''
mocratic nominee and all. the can-
vassing boards cannot give him that
which he never got.

llcfcrs to Irregular! tie
Mr ttpckwtrh Wenf into" thF "matter

- t ..tha... pwAin in
.question and the right of Mr. Wood
to protest he declared was sacred.
Continuing he said:

"Somebody ought to be made to
TOfTer"1n"1Tie7 Tff miiial Cotirl Tn "this
matter: You won't stop fraud until
somebody Is trinde to break rock on
the roadw .decent, people to ride
over. I am no bolter, but under the
law 1 have an tnallenible right to
strike out any name on the Imllot that
1 see til. This matter ought to end,
therefore, I shall vote for the resolu
tions. It triHg ps- - tittle Tttfrpre-nce- , a
to who holds the office, but a great
difference us to how he got it. If he
dldnt-g-et It right-i- t ..i.tmntgd ,,

"We otttthl to end thts rmvrter by
our solemn protest st the election "

To Sland lly Itlglit.
Mr. J. J. Hurt rejoiced to be with

men who speak like men. "We lire
determined to stand by what Is right.
We nre not bolters."

lie deplored the friction and
thought there might be Home danger
of a Kepubllcan getting In If both
Wood, and Sawyer ran. I Jo, thought
that Sawyer- ought 1 be man enough
to say that he would not rufl- -

Mr K H. I'nte, of White dak.
sald,,.,'Are.we gulag to lei-- .
lots for the man whom we believe- - to
be honestly nominated? I believe
there are enough men In Wake ruunr
ty to go up to the bnllot box and
vote for the man we In iteve was nom
inated. Kveryhody should put his
shoulder to the wheel for the rlgh

go for Arch Wood unanimously."
The resolution was then adopted

by a rising vote:
To rush Campaign.

Mr. John t Knot was elected per-
manent secretary of the movement to
elect Mr Wood.

On motion of Mr II. ( Him k with
iihj;KciJririn .' in ttfctarte .1
jioiht ah executive committee of
three, one of which to be chairman
to prosecute the camiialgn In accord-
ance with the tesolutlons

The muss meeting wns In seasiiSn
about an hour and a half.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

iNerraae Is Weiss Tea Pmaan er Mere.

- Atysetss-aiee- "
id eertslnly give Blurt an) tiling to

bo hie tn fut DP s few pounds and "tiiv
Unit wily, ii"-lr- every eieesnlvelii
tliih inns s 'iniiin. giirh result Is nut
Impuanlhle, dMitte ist failure'. '1 bin
isviie nre victims of uial nutritmn, i
iitnillttin which prevents the fntty ete
ineuts ef fnod fri,in being tsketi. up by
llie hlfSHl a tuey srp shen the newer
nf niitntimi re iinmisl, Instem! uf get
ting. Into the blood sll the fut ami flesh
'prnrtiielng e'leinenls iv In the Jntesihwa
aiilH tsey fiss renui iihi imiiy n wast.

Tn correct thin eiinnitlon siol to oro
dine .heslth.r, nurmnl nmoiint of fat
the hntrltlre tiriMTMies must b srtlfl
clRlly siiiiidled with the power which us
tare hs denied toein. Till esii best be
nec.ninpltsheil hy en rt rig s nnrgnl tsblet
with every meal. Kirrgn) is s sclentitii
cnnihlnatlou of six ef the het strrisili.
glvlm, elemrnta known in
tlw ineillenl prefesston, Tske.n-jrl.t-

mean, it mtxea with the. font! and turn
the sngiirs end Slsrcnes bun Heh rlne
imarhltiet fr the iissnei sud "btnnrl"
auit .lis rnuta eneet is remsrsslile. Ite- -

fsirleil gslna of fmm tea to twenty five
tsxinia In s slugte niiihttl sre by ie
nienna bifreotietil. et lta sctlon la

liiilursl and shaoiutety harmless
Kr'd la sold by good druggist every
where and everv uaeksire contains n

giiiiriintes of weight Increase or money
linen.' CsMtleni-fcWItl- lo iHargol bna tirodured
reinurkslile result a III the treatment of
ijervmis Uidlgeslb'S sad general stomach
mwiroura, 11 snonoi (, ving tn lta re
uiarluihle fisalt umibietug effect. IW naed t
those wh see siet willing le Inerettse their
weight tea puuaiis pw aisee.

4 THE

Th

greater

need not appear until . 1 1 o'ctwek on
Ihst the )udge,wjiaiM

charge the Jury for about an hour d
not go. .

Must Confer With Court.
"Gentlemen, do not teH your client;-l-

stay sway from my co,rt under any
crlcumstances.. 1 will recognise no
e reuse of absence unless, the court Is
tgken Into your confidence and agrees
in ths matter. I hare told you this

Tbefore 1 began court this morning
at 10 o'clock. Hereafter It Will open
at s u'iiiK-k- , mt 19 oVioctcrEuTJpTne
o'clock and will-- continue-- - intil -

o'clock. 1 w!!l open court again at z
orioplt-aiid.- lt .IIL continue . wnttl
o'clock or If necessury 1 will open
court attain at 1 o'clock and continus

lu.nUt,ll.
up this docket.

Itobert Lyon tiets Ten cars.
llobert Lyon was one of the first

to feel the pricks of the sword ef
justice yesterday, i.yon was charged
with manslaughter. He was repre-
sented Jy-- Clyde Lyon, who en-

tered
-

a "plea f guilty. Two witnesses
went "tvn tfc3'Hir--
toldequliTilyTLybnmtiriglit mulatto,
went on a rampage t W'okefield and
while shooting . promiscuously st a
n U nvser of --msit. shot jutd-TiM-

ea ,
nine year old boy. In less than ten

minutes arier calling the case Judge
Whedbee had fixed upon him the sen-

tence of ten years at hard labor In
the State's prison.

Ohnrmilng Ittuul.
The Haitian. Charlotte and South-

ern and the Norfolk Southern were
defendants in a. case:.chargiiiB-th- c

roads with ribstructliig a public high-wa- y.

The offense eomplslned of was
the digging of a ditch twenly-flv- e feet
deep and firty feet wtde by-th- e Kai-elg- h

Charlotte sifff Southern on the
public riad near r uquay. Mehsrs.
W. H. Aiken. J. D. Hallentlne. W. H.
Smith, and J. W. Adcock were wit
nesses against the railroad. Mr. It,
N. Simtiis appeared for the Norrols.
Southern- .- .

It appeared that the ditch was made
about a year ago since which-tim- the
tracks have been laid for 'he railroad
but no provisbin made-fo- r the public
road crossing. This necessitates sll
traffic around another route and over
private land. i

In this caae prayer for J nlgmni
Wns continued nnlil next term o,
court by which "time,,. Judge Whedbee
stated, If arrangements sre not made
for public passage over the road In s
way suitable to the puiillc. he would
tax the railroad with v f4ne-,f-su-ch :

amount as would pay for' the nects- -

sary remedy. -
t'lan-ni-- e Bright.

CJacetic.eiirighX-cJuu:gcd...wMii.ai:---
T

i;eiiy.of two blcyirtes; on the property 1

or m. warmmnir in' iniisi ira
property of Henry T. Hicks v.'ompr.ny '
tried to spring' on the court the prob- -

ubllttt. ot.
lilnnsnt. an emotove of L. M. War-- '
leu. whs the 'inatii w 1 wens aitatirsf
Hrlght. When lllnmwit had com-- J

pleteil his testimony against lirltibl
the latter took the stand and iasui iel
lhtlthe...bjid purcJiased--41- - I4tl-fro- m

Hintiant himself and hart pi.tn
six dollars on It and still owed four
dollars., iiinaant - xrtnnew; " L,. never-- ;

saw him lMfre,"-wa- s his coimnent. ....

Kor this olTense he Mas foiiml
guilty and aentenced to two ycurs
Then the second cuse was cslle..!
agninsl him. Henry T. Hicks. "om- -

pany were the prosecuting witnesses
Judge Whedbee. Jje-for-

a --ailwwltig-ThF

first witness, asked Hrlght the iihiialr
qiiestlou as to whether or not , be wu- - '

atisBed- - W14i-h- e;- jory - - tWsrit- wsre
doubtful. '

Wauls Tinotlu-- r Jury.
."Well," said the Jmlfce. "you have a i

right to have another Jury. This one
hue Just found you guilty of larceny
In one cuse."

"Judge." said HriKht in n ton of '

fhialitv, "! jii-.- s I'd -

Jury"
Troy knight, ii young yvbite limn

f-- - Wake- - eVtrest. was fottnd grtttrj-jof- ;
tan-en- of 12 Ml belonging to It T.
Hlewnrt, of Wiikf' Korest, on the train
returnnii.' io Wake Koreit from Ht- -

Hrtint: Stewart" Whs atTITe tTinc
of the theft. I'irciim.itjiiitlal evidence ,
pointed conviniinly to K night The
Jury while bringing In a verdict llty

recommended leniency. A"seh- -

tence of fw'o months was lixed by
Judge Whedbee. ;" f

f
John Kvans was smettcl to four j

years on the roads for highway rob--
bery. lie .held up Will Simms ut the
enu or tne union sihuoii ai trie point ,

of a pistol and rohbed him of 5.no
.. .. .1 . .. t . ... a . ' 1. .. I " t
Harris was 'bis attorney. He

thst be would not resist tne
Judgment, ttfl-- r t)vJM liad proceed- - f

ed somenhiil. And the sentence wns
fixed.

OtlitT fawx.
Among the .other cases in which I

conviction was secured were thuse ,,f
Ceorge Berry, sentenced to four
rttonths for larceny of growing crops;
Halph Jones, larceny, twelve months;

I.. Campbell, asKauit with dendlv
weapon, f 25 nnd costs.

MOl Yr (ILIVK PASTOK HKMIS
Juliu arim:e llsv New u of iUL.. f

lug hwett roludM'K.
ISKal Ui Ttw u4 .iti

MdUnt "tinve- Kept7!- irTTv7 Hr
Olive, paHtor of the Uaptlst church
here, has retlgned, his resignation to
take effect December I. It Is pot
known nt this time where his next
work will be, nor who his successor
here will be.
- Wr. Oliver ha.s been pustor of the
church hero ami at I'slvp" 'since Ibe'
first of February. 1312, having r'signed the pastorale of (Tie rir Hup-- J

ttst cJiun,it7ot':FtQn,11Ce.'&:t'rt"-- i tk-- '
up the work here ami at i"alyp,f

What is, for this section novel
way of rslslng sweet potatoes, was'
tried out this year by I). Ii. Brown :

well known iMiplin county fanner ;

residing near here, 'i he potatoes were t

quartered. Just as Irish pot n tons ara.-- L

leaving an "eye" on cr.rh piece and i

planted In rows about the time the
J farmers usually "beds" his "sliu" no- -

tatoea
ting - sprout -- grow n the i.eil.Unir
slips, is avoided; bsldes. It ineitns po j

earlier than usual, ll is 'eiiffl5 thai Mr.
Brown Is much pleased with bis ex-

periment, and quite IlkVly-ti- i example
will e followed by a number of his
neighbors.

The totul eclipse of the sun in Aug-
ust will be used by the Hrltish As'so-cjatlo-

for the Avlvsnccmvnt of Sci-
ence as an occasion for studying the
prepogatlon of electric waves in

with wireless telegraphy.

Wood
name of W. H. Sawyer ss candidal
for register of deeds mnd write thereon
Instead the name of Arch J. Wood.

Or. Sorrell Cbairmaa.
The crowd began to enter the court

house aboat noon and tn a short, time
the room wsrimed.lr. M. H. Orimn,
of Wendelt arose and mid thai such
a representative gathering of men of
the county had assembled for some
purpose,-- an& he requested Mr W. N.
Jones to state the object ef the meet-
ing.

Mr. Jones suggested that a tempor
ary organisation be perfected first and
he suggested, that Dr. L. Pi Sorrell,
of Leesville, be called upon to act a
chairman

lr. Sorrell waa made chairman and
presided over the meeting.

Mr. -- Jones then" set' forth the ob
Jecf "onhe-meettn-gT He said that the
purpose f the meeting was to egprees
Itself on what waa done by the board

Caralelgh' precinct. .
"

Mr. W. N. Jones KxulaJns.
He thought that a grave in jostles

had been done Mr. Wood. It
perfectly- - evident to his mind ..that
Wood received - tO rotes there and
Sawyer. (S 1.,, . That these, wr,hngurei an noii inea at toe m ui me
primary and tft ' figures 6wmgW"W
Raleigh Saturday night. ' Between that
Mme and the time returns

fevera. brought to - Raleigh, --twenty
minutes to 12 on Monday, the
gOTsoirTTh"TeturtHr,Rr register

of deeds had lx-e- n changed. Sixty
one for Sawyer bad been stricken out
and 73 Inserted. Such a thing. In his
opinion, could not have occurred with-
out something being wrong. He cited
the fact that 20 "liters Were brought
befor& tb board uf. canvassers. to. te
ttfy that they had voted for Wood and
that the board-refuse- d to Jiear Xhem,
Mr. Wood was a poor man, he said
and could not afford to make a con
test. "Not only Mr. Wood's rights
but your rights have been Invaded if
a wrong has been done. Somebody

ught to that such things
will not be tolerated. With the evl
dence before us there can be no other
conclusion save that a great wrong
has been committed. I want this
meeting to express itself and to ex
press itself In no uncertain terms."

For Personal Rights.
Mr. H. D. Mason, of Cedar Fork,

considered it a personal matter to
each Democrat--m--th- county. "We
are here to defend xrur personal rights.
I have got to defend mine and you
have got to defend yours, t am Sorry
that the party should have to carry
even the smell of suspicion that
wrong has heen done in Wake county,
These men here feel that their rights
have been trampled upon, that their
votes have not been counted. Man)
feel that Mr. Wood has been cheated
out of the nomination. I think thati.;ia been- - cheated - tmt- - of M-. We
want to resenT that as a personal mat-
ter. We ought to make It personal
If the rights of Mr. Wood can be In-

vaded, the rights of every man can
be- - invaded. thaT""Very
honest man will resist such a thing as- - -this:"-

jSH MgnlHcant Point.
Mr. Hart Catling took up the

and official re-tu-

from the t'araligh precinct. He
referred, to the unofficial votes being
brought into Ralei'gK Saturday night
on one of the regular, ballots show-
ing the vote rjtst for every candidate
In the precinct.

The vote for every name on the un-
official returns, he said, was the same
as that wi the othVial returns except
that of the. alterations. He consid-
ered It a most significant point that
h4 wwremrns- - tWe"hTrveTT rpv

iff, register. of- deeds.
especially as the changes altered the
result in Wake cnuntv.

Mr. M. If. Griffln said that he had
the pleasure (fr displeasure ut at-
tending the meeting of the canvass-
ing board and being at the
euurthousfr when the rvsuit-o- f the tri-mar- y

wa declared.- - He was there
fiiitas a Wood man or a Sawyer man.

Condemns Board's Course.
ITfi 'went into the details of the

meeting of the board of canvassers.
When the board on Monday agreed to
hear the Wo,od witnesses on the fol-
lowing mfirnlng he was of the ojpln-kt- n

that the board ' w'liif"goThg To do
the right thing, but the next morning
they changed front and refused to
hear the Wood evidence. He thought
tKirt thtw--wa- s og .a loan

without giving him a chance
to present his evidence. He expressed

tinuing he said:
"As 1 have always understood them,

the principles of the Democratic
party are eqoal rights to all and spe-
cial privilege to none. I don't be-

lieve that equal rights have been ex-

tended in this ch I n m nnf hr
in the behalf- - of Mr. Wood or Mr
Kawyer, but I am here for what I
hold most dar and that to Wasquare deal and for upholding per-
sonal rlchts.

Wants Wrong Corrected.
"I see in this audience the best men

in Wake county, business men. doc- -

luxiiJa.wyerH fHi in-r- mia. Hnr1erw.4f4
the other professions If a wrong has
been done in W'ako county. It be-

hooves us to rieht-t- t; Are you going
to bolt? No; but we are "ready to
holt with a thunderbolt if this wrong
!s not righted.

"'T1ie""i-- i Hwns1T(rTntBeiJ5rdor'
canvassers, he said, was sliown when
4n..Ukb.in a vote the rhslrmsn said
nil for tSawier will vote aye. and thfise

ifufr WtokI Witt vote no.
lr. J. J. Burt, of Holly Springs,

wanted a satisfactory Investigation,
one that -would satisfy himself and
the public, fie hoped that the con-
ference would arrive at someKatlffnc- -
tnrv niitn

may lie nothing wrong, but
; the people of the county believe there
't.-- ere has been a mistake it
should be corrected. All want to see
this case Investigated and the tuthbrought to light so we wont hear any
more about It."

Votora inmcd to Fraod.
'Mr. J. T, " Krpughton, of turner.-tn-

that he w tbf msn --who- had
circulated the Wood petition In his
precinct. That he tried to get only
voters on It. That there were about

vutesLjn "hls prerluct sni that
he had got RO or signers. Thought

.JJ..ftVilwJ8-.af'r- l s if be
naa oeen aoie lo see all of the voters
He said tneh who voted for Sawyer
were on the vetition because they

fW(eega,lnst Any jrrang-betwe- en, the
two men. These men were opposed
to sn fraud In elections.

"When I look Into the face, of this
Intelligent auaience it means somet-
hing.- 1 am ready to put my shoulder
to wheel and stsmp out sny rascality
going on In the Democratic party ".

Mr R. J. JUiffalne, of flt. Matthews
township, saw only on way eut ef

said: "We are not bound by their j
action because It was not judicially
determined. No Democrat Is bound
by" it according ta law or morally.
Are you going to acrept the action ot
the board In the face of a protest In
its own body of 10 to SX.

There is only one remedy If you
want to set down on ..this kind
of business. When "you vote
In the election vote as a Demo
crat and run a line through the name
of, 8awyer end place tnjlts place that
of wood." ; .,

Kcmdulhm By Mr. Grlfrin.
Mr. 11. H. Uriffin then offered the

following resolution, .which, aftef
mure, syotfchca waa adupled w..

Whereas, the board of canvassers
of the primary held in Wake eounty
on August 29., 114,-a- t 'their meet-
ing held tn Raleigh on August St and
September 1, 1914, declared W. H.
Sawyer, one of the candidates for the
e.mcvf-reglstef- rtf deeds for Waits
r"Mny nnmin.flf said ijrimary;

1 "WhereaSr-Arc- h J. Wood, a candi
date for said office ...utreglfter..oti
deedsla- - said-prima- claimed he
was the rlghttul-iminc- e of waTd")fT
marv,and --charged A hat- - he- - was not
given the number f votes ckst for
him In said primary at the south.
division of outside west prechct, lta
lelgh township, on the returns of
the vote of said election precinct, but
that said election returns were
changed so as to give him less ..votes
ihah '"TeTevedr-and-'s--a- to glve- -
W. H. gawyer jnore votea than he re
ceived t and, :

"Whereas, said Arch J. Wood of.
fered to said hoard of canvassers
witnesses who testified that the elec
tion official announced - the vote fbr
candidates for register of deeds Im
mediately after said vote was count
ed, to the effect that Wood received
more votes and that Sawyer received
less votes than appeared Upon said
returns; and.

"Whereas,- - Arch J. Wood exhibited
to the board of canvassers tlx of-
ficial returns of said precinct which
showed upon Its face that the vote
for Wood and the cote for Hawyer
had heen changed: and.

"Whereas. Arch J,.Wuud demand-
ed and received from sulci board. sub-
poenas for twenty cltlxens by whom
he proposed to show, upon oath, that
they voted for said Wood which re
sult. If shown, would declare Wood
the namlnee; and.

"Whereas, the boaTd of canvassers.
after Issuing the subpoenas for the
witnesses, aajournea until me next

wlfnesses present before them to ha
heard, and upon the meeting of the
board unan the dav to which it had
adjourned for hearing" "ffie "witnesses.
Arch t...Wuud was-- pre sent-wilh- tiw

witnesses, when and when said board
ut canver- rbitr ri!y and "Willi out
regard to their duty or the rights of
said Wutid; to hear enld wit
n esses, or any of them, although said
witnesses wftc ettieens of Wk
count, were duly qualified electors,
and had voted In said ' primary, but
by. a. .vote.- of 22 for to- - i .against.
declared W. II. Sawyer the nominee
of said .primary for register of
deeds: and.

"Whereas, under the law, ll was
the duty of said board of canvassers
to send for bracks" u nd' papers, and
to subpoena and hear witnesses In
such mutters:

Xnw, llierefnre.-.w-.. lemocrallc,.y.M:
ters of Wake county. In meeting as
seiiibied, liew with great alarm und
apprehension the arbitrary and high
bunded action of the majority ot-th- e

said board of canvassers In declar,- -
itig W. H Sawyer the nominee of said
primary for register of deeds without
hearing the witnesses sobpoenned by
said boerd before It, and offered by
Arch J. Wood in his behalf.

"We denounce the action of the
ma jority of said hoard of canvassers.
as linfii lr and unjust

"We denounce the kuUI action of
the mujority of said board of can-aase- raa. illegal and without au
thority; us destructive of the pur
poses of said primary election law
which was to secure and guarantee a
fair, Impartial and honest nomina
tion.

"We denounce said action of the
majority of the board of esnvsssers

county, nnd wrongful to the voters of
snd precinct who voted for Arch J
Wood, nn not only depriving them of
their voles, but In counting their
votes otherwise than cast; and deny
Ing them a hearing; wherefore, be
It

."Ileeohed. Tlmt the result of said
primary ebioBv;hw-iKiW.idP- '

I'isily determined as required by law;
hut. tho sii me has been arbitrarily
snrt Hligiillv determined for thaHh
evidence offered In behalf of Arch J
Wood was not hoard.

The stun rtecifirntlon of the mil -
Utility. (ilml,d Imll'ljlLti n vn ss e rs,

(hat W. 11. Sawyer Is the nominee tor
register Is not binding upon
the i demor.ratis voters of Wake.
county.

"That all democrats of Wake coun-
ty nre urged, at the general election
lu ,Nuvtil-..Jiii.,.Ui.u.ii- i;t,m-.U-e

democrat1 ballot the name of W. IT.
Sawyer hf cntidldiite for register of
deeds, and write i hereon Insjead --of
nsm of Arch J. Wood.

"Thnt a copy of this resolution,
d.ily nuthentlcstert-- , by tho chairman
and secretary of this meeting, he. fur
tjLshed the press for publication: ahd
9 ropy of some be posted at each vo-
ting place In Wske county, on the
day of Ihegeneral election in. No-
vember. 1114."

To Write Name oil Itsllot.
Mr. Griffln In offering the resoiu-Uo- n

said that the jnw gaxriiutljnrtty
fur .Wrrnfig rtie name on the ha lb .

Li speaking further. Mr. CrIITtn salJ:
' If Mr. Wood were to declsrs hui-el- f

un. lndepenleut can 1rlnl I
.not vote for- nl.n." He 'm.j Id t

that the miss rbeetln,. n I :h
ti; ht to declare Mr. Wood 'he right
ful nominee of the party "rtswver's
name must go on the ballot by law."
he said, "but thtink God I can Strike
SavyerJ" name out,"

TraToW1trie.!uiil nothing
Mr. Snwyer, but that he

was aiiated by what he considered
his duty and the duty of every fiemo-cm- t.

Mr.1 Buffalo, sites king again, asked
which was ths best way to dispose of

LLtfce mutter, whether ll. was lest to
la'..! ti f the resolution or to demand
lloit the toard of eunvassem lake It
up too do the right, thing.

KndorseM KHtitlftns.
Mr. K. 4i. ,lllab.ck, of Panther

Uranch township, endorsed Mr, Uflf.

.':s
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BELGIAN KING

- WIRES CONGRATULATIONS

, TO FRENCH PRESIDENT

ftordeaus, Sept. 14.-- 4:10 p. m.
The- - Belgirgv, King haa sent this "Uie- -

President folncare: -

'The great victory gained by the
allies owing to the courses sad mlll- -

f their' chiefs mill IIS
n'a' , itrseBglrigTau" ne warm

est congratulations, I am Interpreting:
the feeling of the whole Belgian
nation. We maintain unshaken con-
fidence tn final success In the struggle.

"The abominable cruelties from
which our people are suffering far
from terrltorizlng them as was hoped,
have ony put fresh energy and ardor
in ouc. troops. - .

tSlgnedi "ALIIERT." .
T this l"wndent fotneare- repiledr '

"I heartily tbauk ou for your
message of congratulations for the
commanders and men --of the French
srnvy 4 trnnps are-rou- d to fight "

beside the valiant Belgian and British
armies, for civilisation and liberty.
When the hour of retributive Justine
strikes, none wllL forget- - what Your
Majesty and the admirable Belgian
people have done for the triumph Of
th common cause " ,; .

Critics, and cranks are not always
synonymous-bu- t they usually are.'

7"& Csnerai taytl
Each llf MT MHMM Slifla fa
sawdacia nt im kaalt skm we saak all
MrrA frcaatlie raw laaariasi iaaethe
fvMisalsaeakasb

QaaJirr --

Cr.g4 ROOFING Oinwfci-- nr

Caacea-Meat

Is onenf Ihe sncat Dnentar tnhirt berasas
it ausdafi.rhiaqtialicyjrejiayiiiili, p.rk.

,iiu njKB w i oil m rM. i hbwibii.ld 3 veaifc,r in I v frf plrsad
ITrrifa Ti'r'tVrv.' eud thia guamniee la.
bseltrrt br the wertd'a biuseat luuUug sad
building p4irr mtlU.

the Mtmrktrx rwarn liwv
Its Appllcatioa te Other Orgsw---"

. isatioas Hseded.

The Kewspsper IPuMlclty Law,
enarted by Cmisress Some time
siio. one lit to be applied to
m.iny ctier business ortanlxa
tions. This w provides tlmt
all publications nml il)e an

Ibe T'ostmsster Gen-
eral setting forth full informa-
tion concerning their ownership,

.jnanageineiUt .irultbi-sr-A-iuK-
uf- - IMi aladavM mast be

printed In certain deslgnaled Is-

sues of the puper, snl a marked
copy thereof tiled with the Post-
master Ociesral, 'ilr tr do
i 'ms will authnrUe ths l'ost-must- er

(leneral to deny the use
of Hi lualla li the oflendlng
jioMiiaiion.. -

Th's Inw bis ellmlnited many
newsletter evils, such ss the
pnM edltorlnl, the overstatemsfit
i.-j. In uUl ion, aad hidqsn owu- -

enhlp. AH thU
baa bueu attained

the tlmule rem
edy of publicity!

A slmllrtr law applied to othsr
wsantrations would work equal-
ly well Sl"t Wuul'l rsdti-al-

nmnv evils. mnrU corruption and
vjin , iLjubta-i- i. ' k or iaataiuak

ir in w r or. luxations wrfr
to pul'iish full informs-ter- n

i s to their ohlm is snd their
n:nxriions, snu to mane piimio
au of Itirlr rHoat-ys- . dues,
elf., runny nbu:-- . a thiit. now ex.
it weul-- l t; removed. Labor
ccgniiUattone anuiitd not-curr-

favor fioia le ilsliituies- - and
t fjiigreiis any mom tlmn business

--njjt iiiit ii ion i, ami liny hove n
trihl to special exemption from
ent t trust le islsl ton. A - labor
uol"n la a foim of labor trust

unions organized for
honest and lawful uiismws sre

JaX'XSur-X-M-nf- iWueWe--1 hold
lo clie k encroauiimeius of un--J-

emrbyers. "bnt --vrtrn' teew
terolr the Sid of t."on irress Jof f
.scciai. . nicy .are
mrety cntiylng tu.XUBt Uietbodg
of ottier itioiiopoli, s,

It'.i.Hiuesa should be reiulrsd te
give full publicity as to prices,
vidiini. of business, methods of
opeiiiilon. etc., so ss to gte
esch competitor the rlifbt con-- c

m tons cimrrrnlng tbelr par-t-u
nlar field of Industry.

VV need publicity of all busi-
ness strganluttlor-- to cure the
evils of mismanagement, and we
need It lor laWr tiniiaus. as welt
t, bring a stop to their frequent
riiiuse snd tiiir underhsnd meth-oi- ls

of BtiMntng nnlnwful-ob-Jn-ts- ;

A law which, could pro-
duce su' h results would bring
iiipltnl and labor Into the open
field and their differences would
be .legs end, they could be settled

--lejaihicsvbly than they areJ-ii""'.

TSertia siWuWtn yv.r Idolitr whobss- -
Ld4s-- 4 'J,m'4 l'l lmia.Tl' yu CvttMiit

":".:. J.1. f IS K '?!P Uf '.V Wf1.il to.'irTO
ti n i.i,I?aTid will quota you res-a-

iiab:e price '! sll o( uVia. IW ore the
s . are aiade bysa. st auud behind
tasat. ..

Ceneral Roofing Mf. dmpaiiy
-- IT'-f- f - f faTlSnS

eaat thaM.ua Mcnra
Stock Eichange Uidg, fauiultaia, Pa,

BeQrsmSirae4531
K.TGT Cmns Ckkaee fktsVarrV
J rU.l(.Via Haaaa ClmliaJ nnitSt.tau Canawiri - Kiana Cf Kasswaolii
asfnadaie saault laaiss biwUu brt

be dtmelu.- - --st u tn niHr4Mr
..be dn-th- at any stain might bere
demn any semblance-Tj- f 'fraud" In the
recent primary, and to determiner the
ngmrul nominee for register of deeds.

The seats in the court room, the
jury box and the bar were filled, and
there were many standing In the
aisle. The crowd was variously
mated between 250. and JdO, It
was a tine body of men and they
grappled with the situation - before
them in an earnest and strong man-
ner.

he rose 'above partisan-
ship. The purily of 'the ballot, the
protection of the right of the voters,
and tr?e condemnation of arbitrary
ruling-an- d fratjd were the chief alms
of the. speakers. The concensus of
opinion wa that u wrong had been
committed against Mr. Arch
that the action of the board of Can-
vassers should be ignored by the
iJemocratic who should give Mr. Wood
their votes in the coming election.
"The' resolution, offcren by Mr. M.

It. Uritftn, which was adopted de--
jcifiuneed the action of. ..the. --roajaiity,
of the Hoard iT t'BTTvaa9eea--ot- i 'unde-
mocratic, unfair und unjust. It
also denounced the action as illegal.

It urges all Democrats in Wake
county' at the general .e)ectloju..la
erase front the "Democratic ballot the

tfS -

Uneeda
Biscuit

please the taste und-

.nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh..

5 cents. '

Borcnct Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate fof lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

io cents,

: CRAHAril

Crackers
' Made" of the finest

ingredients. Baked
to oerfcetion. The'
nation a 1 alt e n g t hu--

fooM. io cents.

Buy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.
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